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Introduction
Paint ing in fin-de-siècle Vienna, like public int ellect ualit y in fin-de-siècle
America, was an act of port rayal at a t ime when art ist s t hen, like
int ellect uals t oday, composed in an environment charact erized by rapid
t echnological change, conservat ism, and a government bureaucracy t hat
at t empt ed t o pre-empt individual decisions about everyday life. In
Vienna t his environment was coupled wit h a public which "was not hing if
not conservat ive. Not only t he new, t he unfamiliar, but also t he great was
t o be dist rust ed… Add t o which, t here was a cert ain delight in t he
persecut ion of t he great …"4 Public host ilit y t o count er-port rayals of
realit y was reinforced by bureaucracies for whom, "t he unforeseen, t he
irrat ional was excluded; not only t he administ rat ive, but also t he
academic and cult ural inst it ut ions of t he capit al ossified beyond any
possibilit y of change…"5 Int ellect ual visions of alt ernat ives are likewise
judged t o be ext raneous in fin-de-siècle America, where a let t er t o The
Economist in December 2008 charged t hat "Academics of all persuasions
are where t hey are t oday because t hey believe t hey know bet t er t han

anyone else how t hings should work. Whet her many are capable of
act ually making t he world work is quit e anot her issue. The di icult ies we
face now are not academic; t hey are real public-policy problems."6
At issue in t hese scenes are t he portrayals rendered by art ist s and
int ellect uals7 in relat ionship t o present ly governing knowledge, which
t heir crit ics eit her fail t o recognize was already a port rayal or recognize
as the legit imat e port rayal. Port rayal is t he act of rendering one's
percept ions of t he world and possibilit y. These renderings are only
possible t hrough t he implicit recognit ion t hat t he world and possibilit y
are always port rayals and t hus t he condit ions exist for count erport rayal.8 In t heir shared cra of rendering port rayal, art ist s and
int ellect uals are engaged in t he act of displaying t o varying publics t heir
subject ive percept ions of t he horizons of possibilit y. The cont est abilit y
of t hese renderings of possibilit y is t he essence of polit ics, a point t hat I
demonst rat e t hrough an explorat ion of secession, or t he act of
depart ing from dominant port rayals and dominant inst it ut ionalizat ions
of knowledge.
It is qualit at ively import ant in underst anding t he display of renderings,
whet her in academic journals or museum exhibit halls, t o recognize t hat
such manifest port rayals are simult aneously governing and governed.
The display of visual art in Vienna during t he years leading up t o t he
Secession was governed primarily by t he Akademie der Kunst ler Wiens
(Academy of Fine Art s) and t he Kunst lerhausgenossenscha (exhibit ing
societ y). These organizat ions t ended t oward t he a irmat ion of
present ly acknowledged knowledge and "neit her t he Academy nor t he
Kunst lerhaus a orded a very congenial meet ing place for more
revolut ionary art ist s…"9 The Vienna Secession in April 1897 marked t he
depart ure of said revolut ionary art ist s from t hese governing
organizat ions:
"As t he commit t ee must be aware, a group of art ist s wit hin t he
organizat ion has been for years t rying t o make it s art ist ic views
felt . These views culminat e in t he recognit ion of t he necessit y of

bringing art ist ic life in Vienna int o more lively cont act wit h t he
cont inuing development of art abroad, and of put t ing exhibit ions
on a purely art ist ic foot ing, free from any commercial
considerat ions; of t hereby awakening in wider circles a purified,
modern view of art ; and last ly, of inducing a height ened concern
for art in o icial circles."10
The let t er, a relat ively t ame st at ement from t he Secessionist s, t hough
st ill highlight ing t he polit ics of exclusion of port rayals from o icial societ y,
result ed in censure of t he dissident s by t he genossenscha commit t ee
and eight Secession members immediat ely resigned from Kunst lerhaus
in prot est , wit h t he remaining members lat er following.
The Vienna Secession and t he event s surrounding it reveal t hat
port rayals, be t hey art ist ic "or" int ellect ual -- arbit rary dist inct ions
seemingly made only for t he sake of legit imat ing t heir t errit ories11 -share at t he least t he charact erist ic t hat t he disput es over t heir claims
are disput es "fought over power and knowledge."12 This fact was t hrown
int o sharp relief when Gust av Klimt , commissioned by t he Minist ry of
Educat ion and Cult ure 13 t o creat e t hree...
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